
Lake Wisconsin Country Club 2024 Monday Night League Information

WHEN: April 29th – August 26th (16 weeks)
*No play on Memorial Day and no play August 5th due to WSGA Junior Event*

TEE TIMES: going from 3:52pm - 5:52pm off of #1 and #10.

LEAGUE FEE: $50 per player (this fee includes the end of year banquet, hole prizes and team
payouts).

SEASON MEMBERSHIP OPTION: $430 – Includes greens fees for all 16 weeks, league fee,
and USGA handicap.

GREEN FEE:Weekly green fee is $25.00 per player. Carts can be rented at our normal 9-hole
cart rate of $12 per person.

WSGA Handicap (required): $35.00 per player.

LEAGUE INFORMATION:We will be using Golf Genius live scoring this year. We will also
provide your team with an official scorecard with names and handicaps listed. Please enter the
gross score of each player into the Golf Genius phone app and the app will do all the
calculations and scoring.

*Individual league fee and handicap fee must be paid in full by April 14th. Payments can be
made in the golf shop or over the phone by calling (608) 643-2405.

FORMAT: This league is for players who are looking to enjoy socialization and a less
competitive atmosphere than our Tuesday Night League. Players will form teams of four players
and you will be scored on two Net Best Ball on each hole using the Stableford Points system.

SCORING: The Stableford scoring system is a points-based system that rewards good holes
but doesn’t punish you on bad holes. Each team will count 2 Net Best Balls on each hole.

Double Bogey (or worse) = 0 Points
Bogey = 1 Point
Par = 2 Points

Birdie = 3 Points
Eagle = 4 Points

Double Eagle (Albatross) = 5 Points

HANDICAPPING: All players must have a USGA handicap for this league. The maximum
allowable handicap for this league is 18 for 9 holes, regardless of handicap calculations.



SUBSTITUTE PLAYERS: If you are not able to play, you may find a substitute to take your
place. Substitute players are subject to the weekly 9-hole greens fee and a $4 league fee.

PRIZES AND PAYOUTS

2024 team payouts: payouts are in LWCC gift cards that are good for golf shop merchandise or
food & beverage.

1st Place: $600 ($150/player)
2nd Place $400 ($100/player)
3rd Place: $300 ($75/player)
4th Place $200 ($50/player)
5th Place: $200 ($50/player)
6th Place: Golf Balls
7th Place: Golf Balls
8th Place: Golf Balls
9th Place: Golf Balls


